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pected-to a more moderato dlegrec, let us devoutly liope-lu
modern literature.

Some of Cliaucer's couplets are starfling ;witn&ess this one~
at the beginning of tlic Maucipter's Tale:

'Wert ye not where tliere stamn a littie town,
Whiclî that y callcd is Bob-uip a-tl(own 2

The Parson's Talc is a specirndn Wiclillite sermn, wvon-
drously Metliodisnial iii toue. It affords, as does ail Cliaucer, a
deep insiglit into the manners of ii and customs of society iii
those falsely dubbed 'good old days.'

The concludingy prayer or Jietraction of Chaucer smacks
Suspiciously of a spurious interpolation by Élie foc boly biand of
some copying monk, for we must flot forget tliaf Chaucer
lived and thouglit and wrote and (lied nearly a century previons
to the invention of prinfing. So that whien lie says iii the open-
inig line of bis ' Good Coun sel,'

1Fiee froîn the press and dwcll with soothfastncss.'
lie does not mean, as it miglit seemn, to caution adolescent
authors fo avoid ftic line-laceratiîîg fyl)e-tcetb.

O. A. N.

INCONSISTE NCY.
Ohi! Edmund E. Sheppard,
Democracy'a cbild,
About Monarchies, you
Offen get vcry vild ;
You sbonld not indulge
In such ravings, I swcar,
Till yon sbave froîîî your clii
That " Imperial " yen wcar!
If you doîî'f, why flic people
Will laugli. my dear Ed.,
At flic curions spectacle
Shown by your hcad-
While yonr lips denounce Monarclis
As bcing too f lin,
You support an ' Imperial " goafc
On your c/un.'

DBRIFTING.

- ERIC.

Out in tlic gloom 0o1 tlic suit
1)riftiric so fast,
Onlly flic sail flappinig dreai-ily
Agaînst flic mast.

Ouft te i de w<rl-sea
We drift witliout resf,
Onlv flic lu-art beafs wcarily
Against flic hrcasf.

Wc lcnow nof flic eyes filled with lenging
Tibat watcbi you anid ne,
As we drift away in iiei darliness
On the world anid flic sca. -FRîEE LANCE.

heproplietic WVilliaîns tlius ex.horts flic young inau cf tlîe
Pr 1 enFe day : '- Sfay, niy lord, anîd lut your reasoui wiLli your

uîrqet01""-fcîiiry VIfl. Acf I., Se. 1.

deQuofatiori for flic Tobo'nran Club : '' rîoîîgi flic ice anid
4aee 3W flie Ciibri used to cliulb til) to flic tops eofflic huIla,
WO)Àl flience, lacing flicir b!miad sliields uîulcr flîcir bodies,

pet e~tiselves slide frein tlu precupices aîoiîg thieir vast
Ceîfs.'phtarîî,]Marius.

8, 1hO ineditative ameker
nsj"ýu deliv".8 liiiuuaelf ;

suirvcys flic last iich cf biis weed
"My cigar lias rcaclîed ifs biffer

The sermon of a prominent niinisfer that recenfly came
iiîto the possession of a scoffer was annotated along fthe marain
flîns : "Dliver fuis passage in soheiîî toues ;""Scornful
smile affer the word ' ilever; ' Pause long enougb te ceunt
twenfy-five after thia passage; "Close Bible witlî violent slam
after thiis passagye; " " Contenîplate ceiling iu attitude of adora-
tiorn af fuiis point ; " " Sarcastie wave of hiand," etc. And yet
niiiiîstcrs declajîn against the flicatrie art.-Clicagc inter-Ocean.

Mudie's famous circulating library in London occupies
ciglif adjoining hou ses, and gives enîployment to ciglity persons.
Ifs importance to flic rcading Englishman is slîown by flic fact
tliaf if circulafed 2,400 copies of Macaulay's llistory of Eng-
land, 2,000 cf Livingstone's Travels in Africa, 2,500 cf " Enocli
Arden," anîd 1,500 cf " Lothiair; " and thaf if circulafes 6,000
cf flic Edinburqht and Quarterly Reviewvs, and 100 copies cf flic
Revue de8 Deux Mondes.

O, beauteous Taddle, gcnfly flows flîy stream,
And througlî ifs himpid surface grass and rushes gleam,
The taîl frees benidingy o'er fliy peaceful flow,
Are rnirrored in flîy dimpled face below.

We love flîce whien tbe morn of Spring awakea,
Aîîd birds are twiffering in tlîy leafy wakcs,
And off fhy sweet seciusion in flic summer's heaf,
Is grafeful te flic stifled brain and dusty feet.

Wben trees are clothed in Autnmn's brave array,
We love fo sec flice go thy quiet way,
But morc whien Winter'a frost fliy tides enclose,
We love thce then-in pit.yfor our nose.

ARlS AMATOIA.

Pocta and amerous swains bave sung2
In every age, in every fongue,

The charms of female beaufy;
Wbici, if reccived witb gracions mien,
So mucli ftic swceter makes, I ween,

Thaf very pleasing duty.

Dipping flicir pencils in sunnicaf tinta,
Thieir beroinea range froin those in prints

To fliose in silk and satin.
Idyllie formas, by Tennyson,
Mingle witlî many a bumbler one

By ilorace aung, in Latin.

Some praise the form, and some the face,
Some sing about ftle subtie grace

Imparfed by some feature.
Now, it's the cyca; and now, a tresa
Here, rose-red lips ; thiere, cbarm of dreas

Suggesfs a fairy creature.

Some long to becftic jewels rare
Worn by the ones tiicy deiii niost fair,

(Such lengtlis gocs amorous passion
Tboughts like fo these in poets' mninds abide,
J'in not of tliese ;-suclî things are cast aside

Wifli ever-changiiîg fashion.

Were if nef betýüer far than sighs,
To be, (and wlîo may nef, Who tries?

Same maiden's chiosen lover!
And, as fbey wander down life's varying way,
Each, in flic other, will, from day fo day,

A jewel rare discover.
-ERIC.
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